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County Agent’s Notes:

March 19, 2001

Goodbye to my old oak tree.
With recent stormy weather, many of our cherished shade trees have been destroyed or
heavily damaged. Many apparently healthy trees have been affected as well, but in many cases
these trees were already in what is generally termed “decline”. Because they usually outlive
people we often assume that trees are forever, so the loss of a cherished shade tree is much like
losing a an old friend.
Decline and death of oaks over widespread areas has been recorded since 1900, and it
was certainly occurring prior to that time as well. These outbreaks, variously named oak decline,
oak dieback, or oak mortality, are caused by an interaction of environmental stresses and pests,
and given the generalized name “oak decline”.
Outbreaks have been most frequent and severe among red oaks, scarlet oak, pin oak, and
black oak in the red oak group; and among white oaks and chestnut oaks in the white oak group.
Other important tree species that have suffered declines include ash, birch, beech, and maple.
Trees are weakened by environmental stresses such as drought, waterlogging, and frost,
and by pests such as defoliating or sucking insects. Weakened trees are invaded and killed by
insects and diseases that cannot successfully attack healthy trees. Usually the progression of
decline is slow, occurring over several years.
Trees affected by oak decline show a general and progressive dying back from the tips of
the branches. Other symptoms include production of yellowed, dwarfed, and sparse foliage. We

usually see development of sprouts on main branches and trunks and premature autumn leaf
color change and leaf drop. We also know that internal decay is usually associated with decline.
Growth is usually reduced several years before the appearance of symptoms.
The stress factors associated most frequently with oak decline are drought, frost injury, or
insect defoliation. Trees on ridge tops and in wet areas suffer most severely from drought. Frost
often affects trees growing in valleys and frost pockets. Defoliated trees that regrow leaves the
same season may show dieback symptoms the next year as a result of stored starch depletion.
Other factors such as leaf diseases and soils that are waterlogged, compacted, or shallow have
also been associated with oak decline. Stress factors may be more frequent and severe in urban
forests, where trees are often subjected to disturbances associated with human activities like
construction, the installation of underground utilities, and roadbuilding.
Stress factors often weaken trees so much that they die suddenly as they combine with
root-killing and girdling actions of insects and diseases. A major problem associated with oak
decline is the Armillaria fungus, a root disease commonly called oak root rot. Oak root rot is
especially active in our area, often being spread by the use of uncomposted oak mulch. It can
affect many other species of trees and shrubs. I have seen this problem several times in recent
years, prompting me to suggest that you avoid using the low-cost mulch that is readily available
in this area unless it has been fully composted.
As a part of decline insects attack the crowns and trunks of weakened trees. Larvae bore
into the inner bark, feeding and forming galleries in the inner bark and outer wood. As
populations increase they form larger galleries, which cause more damage. The overlapping
feeding galleries block the movement of food to roots and water to the shoots. The combined
actions of borers in the stem and fungus in the roots can bring about rapid decline and death.

Controlling oak decline is a complicated business, however management can reduce the
effects. In forests, thinning can reduce competition for moisture and nutrients and promote better
physiological condition of the remaining trees. Removal of weak and dying trees may also
reduce the problem.
In urban sites, additional control measures are feasible. Moisture shortages can be
alleviated by watering and mulching, and avoiding soil compaction. Trees can also be treated to
control sucking and defoliating insects and disease organisms that cause defoliation. Nutritional
deficiencies can be corrected by fertilizing. These practices eliminate some forms of stress and
promote good physiological condition.
In many ways trees are like people. As they get older they are affected by many
problems. We seldom see serious oak decline in natural forest settings, rather it is most common
in home landscapes. Care for your cherished trees by avoiding any kind of soil disturbance in
the area of their root systems. Light fertilization with phosphorus should help since this is the
element most often deficient in the soils of this area. Enjoy your oaks as a tenuous part of
natures’ gift to us, and plant new trees when the old ones show the signs of decline so that our
children can also have an “old oak tree”.

